St.Charles County Summer Swim League
League Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, March 22, 2011

I. Roll Call/ Attendance sign in
2.Reviewed and approved minutes from Feb. 15th, 2011
3. Treasurers report was distributed
4. Ribbons/Heat Sheets/Score cards
-Outstanding balances and credits from previous ribbon orders will be deducted
or added to each teams balance
-no checks will be cut to teams with credits
- ribbons were ordered and will be distributed at May meeting
- score card and heat sheets requests should be emailed to Sherri Lechten before
April meeting - April 26th
-suggestion to determine how many score cards (pink and blue cards) your team
should first determine your teams percentage of boy and girl swimmers then
multiply that times 4 events/swimmer times 6 meets.
5. Coaches’ Reception
-June 5th 6:00p.m at Culpeppers (3010 West Clay, St.Charles, 63301)
-Meal-6:30
-Speaker- TBA
6. Stroke Judge Clinics
-dates have been set:
-Clinic 1: Saturday, May 21- 9AM-11 AM @ Lake St.Louis Club House

-Clinic 2: Thursday, June 2, 7PM-9PM @ Lake St.Louis club house
-all certification information is on league website
-all certifications are good for 3 years
-Suggested each team has 6-10 certified stroke judges
-all league representatives are encouraged to a attend
-there is no limit as to how many parents can attend clinic
7. All countyQuestion- Are children allowed to swim up age groups at the All County meet?
- swimmers are allowed to swim up age groups
- teams are encouraged to pick one age group for each individual swimmer- this will affect the flow of the meet and make it more efficient
- if swimmers are swimming in both the south and the north pool they could
miss an event
-events will not be delayed for swimmers that are not present at start
of event
8. Board Turnover Schedule
-2012 board members are as follows:
*League Director-Whitmoor (Chris Rice)
*Assistant League Director- St Peters
*Secretary- Nob Hill
*Treasurer- Dardenne (Cindy Eikermann)
*All County Director-Laurel Park (Paul York)

*Assistant All county Director: Timberwood
-all positions are a two year commitment
-teams are encouraged to start recruiting to fill positions by the June league
meeting

New Business-Meet discrepancies -shortage of workers, scoring, disqualifications etc...
All discrepancies should be reported to the SCCSSL board; the board will review
the complaint and continue to track all complaint. The board will have a closed
meeting if there are significant number of complaints against a team to determine
if a team should be placed on probation or possibly be removed from league

